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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: Wieden, Clifford O.T., 1902-1997
Title: Faculty Records (University Of Maine). Professor Wieden (Clifford O.
T.) Papers
ID: UA RG 0011.021
Date [inclusive]: 1946-1947
Physical Description: 1 box Half size box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
Wieden (Clifford O. T.) Papers, UA RG 0011.021, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special
Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Clifford O.T. Wieden was the principal of the Aroostook State Normal School (later the Aroostook State
Teacher's College and now the University of Maine at Presque Isle) and became its president in 1953.
In the summer of 1947 he taught a course at Farmington State Teachers College (now the University of
Maine at Farmington) entitled "Sociography: A Maine State Travel Course." The course involved travel,
observation and interviews as well as lectures, discussion and development of teaching units. The sixteen
class members combined study with recreation, traveling to various parts of the state of Maine to study
its physical, economic, sociological and historic features. In addition to day trips to various communities,
the class spent several days in both Washington and Aroostook counties.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
Materials from a course offered in 1947 at Farmington State Teachers College (now the University of
Maine at Farmington). Included is a 16mm film entitled "Sociography: How Mainers Work, Live and
Play" newspaper clippings and information about the course, course schedules and itineraries, student
reports, and course evaluations and suggestions.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Arrangement
Physically the folders are arranged by subject. File names and dates were added and material.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Restrictions on Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Clifford O.T. Wieden.
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Accruals
Accruals of records related to Clifford Wieden are not anticipated.
Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt, November 2018, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Processing involved the creation of this finding aid.
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Related Materials
Related Materials
Records regarding the University of Maine at Farmington can be found in the record group University
Of Maine At Farmington (University Of Maine) Records, UA RG 0015-002.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Social sciences -- Maine -- Study and teaching
• Teachers -- Training of -- Maine
• Maine -- Description and travel
• Maine -- In motion pictures
• Motion pictures
• University of Maine at Farmington -- History
Related / Analytical Title
Sociography: how Mainers work, live and play.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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General
Formerly SpC MS 1354.
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Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Wieden -- Clippings & Misc. Information Re. Sociography &
Maine, 1946-1947?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 1
Wieden -- Sociography, Day By Day - Schedule, June 30, 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 2
Wieden -- Sociography Class - Student Reports On Trips Re.
Forestry & Lumber Production (Week 1), 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 3
Wieden -- Sociography Class - Student Reports On Pulp & Paper
Manufacturing (Week 2), 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 4
Wieden -- Sociography Class - Student Reports On Agriculture
(Week 3), 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 5
Wieden -- Sociography Class - Student Reports On Trips To
Aroostook & Washington County (Week 4), 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 6
Wieden -- Sociography Class - Various Student Reports, 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 7
Wieden -- Sociography Class - Evaluations & Suggestions, 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 Folder 8
Wieden -- Video Of Sociography: How Mainers Work, Live And
Play, 1947
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 1 cassette 1
Wieden -- Film Of Sociography: How Mainers Work, Live And
Play, 1947
Box 1 reel 1
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
